
ge~ ChiSox' 
h Fences 

Mickey Mantle were beId II 
in their struggle to break _ 
York Yankees edged the ~ 

for their 13th stralgbl n. 
with 56 homers ill II 

is thrce games ahead 
record 60 pace ~ ltrI 
hit four in the next • 

1"';I~IUl"j to tie the Bambino's mat 
allotment de. 

Commissioner Ford Friti 
with 53 home I'UIII. Id 

back of the Babe. 
Maris and ManUe. bow

were instrumental In ~ 
victory. Maris walked it 

and scored on EI.sttt 
's triple. He singled in ~ 

scored the winning OIl 
anUe's single and Howarta 

The victory kept the America 
e a g u e leading Yankees 11\1 

in front of the second. 
Tigers. 3-1 winners O\'!r 

City. 
(Called last of sixth, ,.In' 
York .......... 300 OTt- 4" I 

.. .. .. .. .... 002 OTt- 3 7 I 
and Howard; "er", .. 

and Carreon. W - T..., 
- Pierce (9·9,. 
run. - Chlc.go, "IN,ICIt .~ 

(,4') - Coach Clay Staple
his Iowa State football 

busy during a two· hour _ 
of ra in Tuesday. 

88~ 

asterpiece.J 

a Full·Siz. 

for FrGmln" 

eacfJ 

.. 
huge saving.! )(a'1 

of famoUl paiD"" 

posters from SpaiD' 

and still-llf..-bJ) 

Reraoir, VII,. GOg.~ 

for •• ., C"'c!> --------

Iowa State Le'vels Illegal Recruiting Charges Against s'ql 
NCAA To Decide 
Football Squabble 

I Iy JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Stl:\to University Wednesday night filed charges 
against StU for allegedly violating NCAA regulations in trying 
to contal:'t and recruit an enrolled ISU freshman football play-

a" 
The complaint voiced by ISU Athletic Director Cordon 

(Slim) Chalmers was filed with NCAA Executive Secretary 
Walter Byers in Kansas City. Mo. 

Chalmers said that Iowa violated NCAA regulations by 
permitting a member of its coaching staff to make contact with 
a student·at111ete enrolled at another institution without first 
getting the permission of that school. 

Chalmers said that Iowa freshman football Coach Bill 
Happel. assistant Wayne Phillips 
end King Schaudt. a friend of the 
lIb1ete. Monday night attempted to 
talk Mike Cox. 18. into leaving 
Iowa State and enrolling at Iowa. 

Cox. a AIl·State fullback. en· 
rolled at ISU Monday. 

CNch Burns luued .. "no 
comment" 'tate~ent I h 0 r t I y 
.... r Chalmers In Ame, .. n· 
_nceet hi, plan to fli. ch.rges. 
Happe! could not be reached {or 

comment. 
In Ames Chalmers charged that 

Happel and Phillips sent Schaudt 
to Cox's dormitory rOOm to invite 
the youth to a nearby restaurant 
where they urged him to leave 
Jawa Slate and enroll at SUI. 

WtdMscI.y .venill9 1_. Ath
IItIc Dlrtctor Fortst Evashevskl 
..... this ,t.ttmtnt: 
"If any charge has been made 

to the NCAA we feel tl1at it will 
be properly evaluated. and we will FOREST EVASHEVSKI 
follow normal procedure by that ___ S_U_I _A_t_hl_et_lc_ D_ir_Kt_ o_r __ 
organization. " 

Evashevski added that Cox sign. Slate. I)ven when he was consider. 
ed a tender to attend Iowa last ing going to Iowa. 
May 7 and. in June. gave Jowa's "We're not looking for any kind 
Athletic Department permission to of trouble." Chalmers said. "But 
release the news of his plan to en· on the other hand when a rule is 
roll. violated like this we're going to 

"On Labor DilY Mike .. nd hi. stand on our right to protect our
f.ther vlslteet the Iowa c.mpu, selves." 
IIICI looked .t his a .. igned dor- ----------
mItory room," Ev.s"'vski s.id. 
Mlle.', flther then told J.rry 
Burnt thilt Mlk. would .nroll 
here. 

The News 
In Brief 

, 

oi owan ----
Th. Weathe, 

DecrMsint dou6Iest __ ... elM,.. ...... with "' ......... 
1ft the .... ,.... .... ...., tMey. 
c.w.r .. the -.t tMey ....... .... .... ~. 
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Reds Charge West 
, 

With Kidnapping 
01 East Germans 

BERUN LfI - The Communists 
pushed their relenlless campaign 
against We tern air rights in Ber
lin Wednesday with charges that 
East Germans were being shang· 
baied aboard U.S. military plan . 

The East German news agency 
ADN said refugees who demanded 
to be returned to East Germany 
were "brutally" thrown aboard 
planes and kidnaped . 

in this ridiculous allegation that 
re(ullees are being kidnaped and 
flown oUl of W l Berlin." th 
spoke man said. "Absolutely no 
such incid nts took place loday or 
any other day." 

"It's absolute rot." sald an of
ficial of Brill h European Airways. 
BEA operates from Tempelhor. 

"We have not had any sc ne 0{ 
any kind here," the ofUclal said. 

All' France. which flies from 
Tegel airfield. also denied there 
had been any incidents there . 

The victim., ADN 'lid, threw 
th.ms.lves on the lround .t 
T ... I .nd T.mpelhof .. Irpor" 
.. nd Ilhouted 10IId1,.; "I don't 
wlnt to be kldn.ped," n.e Communists appeared to 
Only 24 hours earlier. West Ber· have beeome entangled In one of 

lin's government had charged that thclr own Involved propaganda 
the East Germans were cooking maneuvers to deny the W t air 
up a plot to Slip Communisu rights In tbe corridors to Berlin. 
among tl1e refugees and create "The reacUon to the announce· 
scenes at the airport by shouting: ment ol planned provocaUons Is 
"I don't want to be kidnaped." like that of a crook who has been 

OHiclals of all three or the West· detected." a statement from the 
ern commercial airlines flying the elty government said. "The ADN 
corridors to Berlin immediately story d crlbed what should bave 
denied there had been any such happened before it happened. No
incidents involving their planes. AI. body in West Berlin has seen or 
most all refugees are flown out on beard such Incidents as described 
coqunerclal planes. by ADN." 

An Am.rlcl" ,poII • ..,...n de- Communl,t peopI.', pel I c. 
nounceel the C.mmunllt story... threw MYer.1 te.r ga, ......... 

5 

Back They Go 
Hundred. of G .. lv •• "" re.ldentw th .. t fled be
..... hurrlC.M C .. rl.'s destructiOll, retum to find 
eut the f.te of their Mme. The c ...... w.y ....... n. 

to G .. ivesten 1,I.nelll lammed with ""'", "n"" 
only enterIORCJ I_I .,.n. 

-AP Wire ....... 

More (Ugh) Cold and Wet 
Weather ·Is Predicted ~ere 

a 5 
' . 

Serious T ilks 1 

With U.S.S.R~ 
Says Kennedy 

President', Proposal 
Follows Conf.rence 
With Neutrals 

WASIIINCTON (A P) -
P r sid n t K nncdy offer
ed Wt.>dnesday to open serious 
talks with tbe Soviet Union on 
Berlin and other problems next 
week "If the Soviet side proves 

• willing." 
In a statement foUowing twn 

days of lallls with lWo visiting 
neutral leaders. Kennedy specifi
cally noted that Secrelary of State 
Dean Rusk and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko are 
alated to attend the U.N. General 
Assembly (all session opening ill 
New York Tuesday. 

"1111.," K.nnedy wid, "will 
provide 11ft opportuftltJ for .. rl
_ te.. about Gerrneny .. neI 
....... preblems if the Soviet Iide 
prove. wllllll9." 
Kennedy's statement came al the 

windup of meetings witb Indo
neala's President Sukarno and 
Mall President Modibo Keita. and 
a day ill advance of the WCJllem 

"We were not bound by any ten· 
del' made to Iowa by Cox this sum· 
mer." Chalmers said. "although 
such a tender places Big Ten 
schools under an obligation." 

Iowa State is a member of the 
BiI Eiaht Conference, and Iowa of 
the Big Ten. 

• "downrl.ht Ii •. " It • W .. t Berlin louchpe .. lc.r 
WASHINGTON - Three new "There is not a shred or truth truclc III the FretlCh secior W .. 

anti·crime bills became law Wed· ---------:----- neteM,. memlnt. Seme ef them 

By ERIC IOECKLIR 
Steff Writer 

In addilion to their umbrellas. 

bureau advl s as it reports more 
rain and sub·normal temperatures 
will plague the city ajain today. 

but cool and gUlty winds will still 
be present as tho storm leaves. 

Big Four foreIgn ministers stra
tegy IIOSIIIon bere on Berlin . 

Sukarno and Keila brought • 
DI8IIIJ888 (rom the recant 25-natlon 
Belgrade conference or neutrals 
asking for a quick Kennedy-The signed tender mcans that if 

Cax attended any Big Ten school. 
It had to be Iowa. The tender also 
entitles coaches (rom Iowa to visit 
an athlete in his home town. 

The .thl ... ·, f.th.r, Edw.rd 
Coli, 44, of Arne" said WeetnlS
day night th.t his son h.d not 
maclt up his mind .bout enroll
ing .t 1_.. Sh.t. until I .. st Sun· 
day night. 
"Mike made up his mind so late 

that I feel the people at Iowa had 
8 moral right to talk to him again. 

"I would say he was equally im
pressed with both schools, Cox 
continued, "I leel he chose Iowa 
State because he felt be would 
have a better chance to continue 
his education here at Ames where 
he could live Jess expensively at 
borne. 

''The I •• t coupl. of d .. y. _r • 
IWfuI rough on him. H. h.s h.d 
• lot of pr ... ure from .U side .. 

He w.s sought by Big T.n 
1CftooI., 81g Eight Ichool., the 
SkyIiM Conference and others," 
the father .. dd.d. 
Chalmers said that Iowa State 

was able to aUract Cox "by doing 
I better convincing job. 

.IBesldes. the boy had told us he 
Was always interested in Iowa 

USE ANY .INDOW 
l; 

nesday with President Kennedy's 
signature. 

Kennedy signed the bills in the 
presence of a group of Congress 
members and law enforcement of· 
ficials . He said the measures cui· 
minated years of effort to "place 
more effective tools in the hands 
of local. state and national police." 

* * * CLIFTON, N.J. - Clifton and 
Passaic police used fire hoses Wed· 
nesday to stop what they called 
the worst labor riot here in 25 
years. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Senate 
Appropriations Committee gave 
President Kennedy's foreign aid 
program a big boost Wednesday 
by restoring most of the $596 mU
lion the House had cut from the 
money bill. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Civil 
Rights Commission won a new 
two-year lease on liCe Wednesday 
when the House and Senate voted 
in quick succession for an appro
priation bill carrying sucb a provl· 
sion. 

Registration ~ 

u.s. Youths Held 
On Girl Smuggling 
In East Serlin 

BERLIN (II - Communist East 
German authorities said Wednes· 
day nigbt they are holding two 
California youths. a Briton and a 
Dutchman on cbarges of attempt. 
ing to smuggie three East Berlin 
females into West Berlin. 

The East German Interior Min· 
istry - quoted by the ADN News 
Agency - spoke of three separate 
attempts to bring tbe three, iden· 
tilied only as "female persons." 
across the Friedrichstrasse check· 
point. the onlY one open lor for· 
eigners in the divided city. 

The Amerlc .. nl .. rrestecI were 
Id.ntifled .1 Victor Surles p __ 
k.y .nd GI...... P.IO F......." 
both 20 .. nd from C.lifornl •• No 
hometowns were liven. 
The Briton was Identified as 

Bernhard Joaepb Colett, 90. of 
Birmingham, and the Dutchman aa 
Henri Jobannes Marie Pierrot, liS, 
of Leyden. 

The East German Inlerior M1Jl
istTy ebarged iliat Pankey and 
Ferrey trIed to bring an East 
German female to West Berlin in 
the luggage compartlnellt of a 
small German car. 

Colett was aUeged to have tried 
to "kidnap" a female from East 
Berlin with the aid of a West 
German woman. The person Colett 
is charged with having tded to 
kidnap was bidden in the luggage 
compartment of a small auto. 

P"rrot, the Com"""" ..... III, 
tried to brlll9 Kross .. WOft\iIn 011 
his wife'. pilssport. 
AU foreignen arrested will be 

banded over to Communist East 
German . courts after pretrial in· 
vestigations are completed, the 
ministry 8IIDOWICed. 

A spokesman for the U.S. mis· 
sion here said Pankey and Ferrey 
were not lmown at the AmericaD 
consulate in Berlin. 

Navy Cal·ls Up 
More Reservists 

'.lIeci .......... ..wi ......... 4 
bilck In.. Ea.t a.rlin by w.st 
B.rlln pollc.. But the wlnel w .. 
bl_11I9 towlrd the French 1eC' 
tor. 
Tbe laborious ta k of pl\liging 

up the streets leading into the WCJlt 
with a second heap of concrete 
blocks behlnd the wall was nearly 
completed. In addition to these 
roadblocks. armored personnel 
carriers with mounted machlno 
gUDS were slaUoned at important 
poinu. 

Police tn East Germany have 
made thousands of political ar· 
tests in the month since they closed 

Iowa CltiaDi mlpt be willi to take 
a warm wrap with them 1£ they go 
outside this morning. 

At least this la what the weather 

* * * 

Rain - 11.81 incb", of It - which 
has pelted Iowa City intermittently 
since Monday evening is expected 
to end sometinne thla afternoon, 

* * * 
Dying Hurricane Carla 
Death . Toll Now at 33; 
Damage in Millions 

the border to West Berlin, a mem· GALVESTON, Tex .• (II - Mur· gave Texans another ~ammoth. 
ber of Chancellor Konrad Ade- clerous Hurricane Carla carried compllcated problem. 
nauer's Cabinet said. her still potent wrath to the Mid· Seme of the •• tfmiItM .... 1. mll-

"This is in addition to the politi- west Wednesday. leaving at least lleft person. who fled .... ed ef 
cal arresl.8 that are always being 31 dead in her wake that stretched the hurricaM before It .truck 
made in any Communist country." from the Gulf of Mexico into DII· MondiIy returnecI .. their herMs 
said Ernst Lemmer, minister lor nais. and bullnes .... Others C4IUId not 
all-German affairs. Discovery ot the bodies ot eigbt do so bec.u .. of rernelnl.,. "'-h 

Many of those arrested. be add· members o{ the R. W. Shorty Dunn w .. ter. 
ed, are East Germans attempting family in a bayou at Freeport on At Texas City. on the mainland 
to flee Communist rule. the Texas coast Wednesday nigbt across from the island city of 

IICnt the death toll in this state to Galveston, Gov. Price Daniel told 
21. the National Guard to keep out .11 

Three other members of the but beads of houaeholda. u.s. Was 
Dunn family were missing. Daniel toured some devastated 

Offlclals fe.reeI .....,. .ed sections and announced he will asll 
woulel be found III the ....... s cow- President KeMedy to declare Gal· Preparing .n.,. 251 miles ef T ..... anel veston County a national disaster 

WASHINGTON (II - The United Loul,I • .,.. eMsttlne. area. He ordered the National 
States said Wednesday that wbile The storm. one of tbe most vic!- Guard to keep Sightseers out of 
the Soviet Union was negotiating ous ever to hit tbe Texas coast. [our cities in the stricken county. 
for a ban on nuclear weapons tests left multimillion-dollar damage. a 

at Geneva it was making secret staggering reconstruction task. and Ca ria St·. II 
preparations to resume testing. the threat of floods and disease. 

Further. the Russians bave an· Even ill ber dying gasps. Carla 
nounced they are working on the swept five persons to their deaths 
development of a superterror 100- In Kansas. and dumped up to seven I s' Dead I y 
megatoo bomb. a U.S. dlplomatic inches of rain to callH serious 
note said. and that is why Presi- Doodlng ill the Midwest. KANSAS CITY (II _ Dying 
dent Kennedy was forced to an· Late Wednesday night. rains, Carla. long since dropped {rom 
nounce a resumption of U.S. teats. from Carla still poured down on hurricane rating. bit the Midwest 

The U.S. note, addressed to Missouri and Illinois. 
Japan, described the Soviet action Tornadoes spawned by Carla with one last punch Dooding many 
as showing "a disdain for the Ie- took the lives of maay of the communities and leaving at Least 
curlty and weU·heing of all man· known dead. Some. perished when four persons dead in K8lII8I. 
kind." they toucbed power lines snapped Several others were trapped in a 

"U"""""""'1y ," the ..... will, by tbe hurricane, and others car at Macon, Mo. 
''These ec:tlona ef the levlet Un- drowned. At least five died in Lou. Boats and belicopten were 
.... ....v. lnevltaltly fet'ced the isiana and five in KanI8l, the re- called 011 to evacuate stranded 
United It.... to undertak..... mainder in Texas. Qood refugees in Miuouri. KanIaa 
nec ..... ry mNIUr8I far the ,.... T_ of thovMndt ef...,..,. and Oklahoma where evernigbt 
t.ctlen of the MCUrltJ We...... recelnd typhoid ahots ...... the rains. triggered by the remnants 
ef the United St ........ ef the Tn.. eMit .. w.ter ,......... . of the burricane. poured do,", sev-

I ..... ·wwW." ............. te bri", ........ en inches OJ' more of water. 
TIle note was in reply to a Jap- dey.stilted ........ F-'"'t CiI... At WaverlY, Kan .• a familY of 

WASHINGTON (II - TIl NaY)' aneae request that the United ef 1MaII.1 were ._ ...... W.. four. on the way to a funeral. 
Wednesday summoned another States reconsider ita decision to ....., .ment ,... refutea dled wben their statioD wagOli was 
1.927 Reservists to duty next mooth resume testing. It was banded to I-med Ittt. H __ '. Munlcl- washed off a bridge over rain
- preferably volunteers - under the Japanese ambassador Tues· ..... AIllltwiUll\" swoUeo Rock Creek north of Wav-

The r.Inf.II, .. by-product ef 
H I/I'rlCilite C.rt., 11I4INct" Ie4 
to .. M .. r tr""" Wedneaclay 
ofte..- when • sc .... 1 bUI, 
c .. rrylnl 47 children left W •• 
Luclt ...... No. 3 and feU Into 
.. dltcfl. 
Deputy Sheriff Donald Wilson 

said the driver. Bob Mlloda. Cedar 
Rapids, reported thal tbe bus bIt 
a very soCt sbouIder - made even 
softer by rains - as It rounded 
a curve on the road about four 
mUes south of the city. 

WUson said that Miloda suflered 
a hand cut. but none of the cbill· 
ren were hurt. except for a few 
being shaken by frlgbt. students 
were removed and laken home ei· 
ther by their parents or by another 
bus which was caUed to the scene. 

The child,.... were return .... 
home from .tterM.t clas... at 
City iInd 5eutheast Junior High 
leheel. and Henry s..Itln ..... 
R ...... 1t IIement.ry Sc"",, 1ft 
1__ CItJ when the but .'1ppecI 
eft the ""lder. 

MOKOW ' ~ - The ~Iet 
lOV.mment II pr.pared to tit 
down .. .."" time to dlscun • 
PNCefvI MftIement with Ger· 
miIftY' "provldecl the t .. lke .. re .... 
uaecI .. delay the conclusion ef 
.. peec:. fre4lty," Premier 
Khruthc~ wid W ...... y. 

He mecIe the stiltement 1ft • 
me..... to the 51th conferetlC. 
of the Interparli .. mentary Un
Ion _ meetlll9 In lru ... I" the 
~Iet T.n newl qency report. 
ed. 

''The ~Iet Union I ... nd No 
m .. lnl slnc.rely In fnor of .. 
PMCefvI solution of .U interml
t ...... 1 prob,-,"I:' KhrvlhcMV 
wrete. "tt .... , ... red .nd will 
... re lie effort to hilve the ....... 
tlon of a peaceful settlement 
with GermiI"", too, re .... ed 011 
11ft .. reed basi., with ~ 
'.011 .. the legltlmilte Intereata 
.... n .1cIes," The Iowa Highway Patrol re

portedlY handled two other area 
accidents cauaed by the rains, but Khrushcbev meeting to bead off 
details were not aVailable. a threat of nuclear war over Ger-

many. Alter Soviet PmDier 
The AIIociated Prell Wednesday Kh 

niibt said eeveral Iowa riven and ~~~ a :.=r == 
ItreaDII were above Oood sta&es. ehru 
The Skunk River at 0skal00l8 8Dd N ,Khrushcbev said be 111'11 
Sigourney was a foot above over- ready Cor "businelllllike lalb." 
flow level last nlgbt. The Lower Tbus both sides bave renewed 
Des Moines River was about a expressions of willingness to nego
foot above at Tracy. Eddyville, tlate, althougb neither Kennedy not 
and ottumwa. Khrushchev baa shown a desire to 

'lbe weather bureau said the rusb into a personal meetillg. 
Middle and Lower Raccoon Rivers, AlIo - neither side bas budged 
bad overspilled their banks at from Its position in the cold war 

deadlock. 
tome points. ' The levlet Union wY' tNt 

Officials here reported area whIIt It " will.... .. ......... 
streaD\I aDd riven a little above about II .. puce treilty with 
IIOrmal. but Doodinc was not ex- c:.mn-ilt I .. st GermiIny .... 
peeled. remov.l ef w.stern ecc .... 1en 

OHlela .... the c.r ........ .,... fercea frem West Bertin. this 
re ...... the ..........w level .. lie Is ..... ccept ..... the W ..... 
"US .... Men .... level, about .....,.. 
1.4 .... __ ~, ..... W.. KetIJIedy reaffirmed to the lIeU" 

....., iIfterMOII. tral presidents the Western deter-
Enlineers said they opeDed the minalioo to stand fast in Berlill. 

dam's gates a little Wednesday to Kelllledy gave the two visiting 
permlt 1.500 cubic feet of water leaders each a letter to pass 011 to 
per second to empty into the lower the Belgrade participants. The 
Iowa River. The dlaebarge rate Wbile Houae said the letter would 
had beea 300 cu. be made publie later. perba~ 

Friday 
So~ of the other heavier rain- ~ aDd Keita met with 

fallJ m the stale occurred at . 
Cbaritoo 7 29 .--.. ~. rotI_-'-,,_ 7 Kennedy at the WhIte HOUle for . .. w.;......~. -, a final round of talks that ran 
iDcbes; Sigourney, 6.30 iDchea, 8Dd Cram 11:15 a.m. right up to Su
Cedar Rapida, UL karIIo" midaftel'llllOll departure for 

New York. President KeMedy'. cold war day and made publjc by the State The havoc wrought by the hur- erly. 
mobilization. ~t Wednesday. ricane along the Texal and Lou- They were identlfJed as )fr. and Twin-Jet Found 

The 213 ofCicen and 1.744 en- "1'Iie U.S. JOVenunent desires. Isiana coast was atauerlng to cit· Mn. Eldoa Acberman or Acker- Radioadivity Tripi • . ' " -, 
In Salt Lake City, A,. : ._ 

liJted men are needed to bring up as a matter of the greatest ur· les and villages alike. man; a daugbter. LIDda AnsPaujh. 
to Cull strength 18 Navy Reserve leney. to coaclude an effectively One of tbe villages was Port 9. and a I0Il. Mark Aaspaugh. S ...... ~AT. Morocco "" - Bita of 
air squadrons already ordered to controlled treaty banning nuc1ear O·CoMor. Asaoclatecl Prell staff Several pel'lOlll were stranded , ......... n,tetal strewn 011 a 1l0r0c-
duty in October. 1beae include weaPCIDI teats." it 18id. wrller Ronnie Thompsoa laid only for a time in a car caucht by a can hillside Wednelday were the 
13 assigned to antisubmarine war- However. the note added: "The a Baptist churdl stood virtually in- flub Dood 011 Highway 121 Deal' only clues in the !Iamin& crull of 
fare and five patrol sqUlldroaa. Soviet Union'. program of test- tact in the town of 85t persona. A Saliabury. a jet airliner that tilled 71 perIOIII. 

Thla will bring to nearly 8,400 iIIg Is progressing rapidlg, IUg- handful of hornes remaiDinl were I Ml8Iuri Highway · Patrol dis- 1be twin-Jet Carlvelle, 011 a 
the total of Navy Reaerviltl lDUI- geating that uteasive aecret so damaged it appeared doubtful trict beadquarters at MacoIl re- fUiht from Paris, w.. approach
tered 10 far. In addition to the preparations for teat I'8IUDlIltiOIl they cou1d be rebuilt. celved a call from a motoriIt who In& the Rabat-Sale airport iD a 
18 air squacirona the Navy is call· were undertaken during a major Floodwaters resulting from hurrI. reported the water had riaeD to fOl Tuesday night when It slammed 
In, up 40 doatroyer t1PO IUlita OA portion of this year's aeuIoa of cane tides and the followilJl tor· the bead1ight level 011 the car ~ illto the If'OUQd, exploded IIId 
~ l. .... $be qeo.v. CGIIfereDce. -:-:-...;.... reIIUal raial - ..., &0 11 iadIee - fore tile ~ w" .... W 118fet¥. caupt fife. 

SALT UK. CITY '" - ..... 
..... ef r.4lndbltr ........... 
.,..... .... WeclnetAy, 1M • 
.... HeeIIh D.' ...... ....... 
IMII ..... w .. "war ...... .., 
........ 1eYa .. 
T...,the ......... U 

Micra mlcre curiII. W ..... .., 
" w .. l~ 
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~n· s.ntidl Actfon 
for 'Pruaerit Men 
Th~ point could hardly be !\tated better than it was 

by .Presi!1~nt Kennedy: 
'ln 'our efforts to achieve an end to nuclear testing, 

we have- til ken every step that reasonable men could justify. 
In view of the acts of the Soviet Government, we must now 
bike those steps which prudent men find essential." 
. It was possible to argue from the beginning that the 

,then President Eisenhower took considerable risks when he 
stopp~ all nuclear testing for a year, with no assurances 
that the Russians would do the same. Or, after a year of 
futile talk with the Soviets, that it was even riskier to con· 
tinue this moratorium. 

Certainly anytime during the past few months reason· 
able men might well have concluded that they were not 
deaung with reasonable men in the Kremlin. For the count· 
·Jess trips to-and-fro to Geneva, over a span of years, wlire 
hope down to the thinnest edge; if the men in the Kremlin 

. were reasonable, then reasonable agreements could have 
been reached long ago. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, we could nevkr be sure - cannot be sure 

now - ~hat Soviet scientists did not take advantage of our 
·long patience. That tIley have made several atom tests 
hard .upon the heels of their announcement shows that 
they have been carefully planning while we waited, and 
there is no surety that these open tests have not been pre· 
ceded by preliminary underground tests. 

But if it may be argued that we took too many risky 
steps,' it cannot be denied by anyone that we have taken 
every step possible to reasonable men to stay the race of 
nuclear weapons. 

So whatever the arguments past, tllere can be none 
" now t9 ~eny that looking to our arsenal has become an 

essential action for prudent men. 

,lOne- In, One Out' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Mattsr of FClCt- f 

p.ower. Outrales PurIty 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - TIlt' atmospheJ'e in this city, 
which was quite somber enough already, has now 
been darkened a bIt further by the pangs of dis· 
appointment. The source of the disappointment is 
the reaction of what is usually called "world 
opinion" to the Soviet nuclear tests. 

With c®l calculation, In order t& avoid offend· 
ing \Vorld opinion, President Kennedy had put oCf 
his country's resumption of nuclear testing loag 
after he had lost all hope of Soviet agreement to 
a workable test ban. 

With the most precise timing, the President 
had even sent U.S. test negotiator Arthur Dean 
to Geneva, to plead once again for test ban, and 
and thus to underline America',s 
good·will in the eyes of world 
opinion, at the very moment when 
he foresaw the Soviets would be· 
gin testing again. 

TO DO THESE THINGS, a se-
, rious price had to be paid. It was 

not easy to resist the strong do· 
mestic political pressure for ear
lier resumption of American test
ing. But the price was thought to 
be worth paying, because of the ALSOP 
forecast that the Soviets would thus be driven to 
make the first tests - and would therefore be 
judged guilty in the court o( world opinion. 

In short, it is not easy to recall an occasion 
when risks have been more astutely weighed, and 
Soviet behavior has been more correctly antici
pated. The risks, it must be understood, were very 
real indeed. If the U,S. had been the first to resume 
nuclear testing, the whole world would have been 
deafened by the screams, shrieks, wails, and moans 
Df sell·righteous indignation from the professed 
voices of world opinion assembled at the neutralist 
conference in Belgrade. 

In this event, American freedom of action in 
the Berlin crisis would have been gravely hamp
ered, by sympathetic movements of public opinion 
in Britain, France, and other Western European 
countries. What was avoided, in fact, was well 
worth avoiding. 

ing (which Khrushchev had sworn he would Del'et 

dol. They also resumed testing above ground, IIIinz 
the method that does real damage by fall-out. &i 
~mong the voices of world opinion, Nehru hanlly 
audibly mumbled his regrets; Gamal Abdel Na~ 
said this was a bad thing; and the rest were 
oslentatiously silent. 

Judging by the other actions of the Belgrade 
meeting, moreover, Khrushchev has actual1, 
gained by his brutality. The main result will ~ 
neutralist pressure on President Kennedy to negoti
ate with Khrushchev on Khrushchev's chosen terms 
and ground, ahout the Berlin problem. 

KHRUSHCHEV TREATED the neutralist Ie» 
ers with open contempt. Almost every great man at 
Belgrade ~ad said again and again, that it would 
be a dreadful crime to do what Khrushchev did. 
The pride of all o( them had been grossly affronted. 
But the fear which Khrushchev's brutality inspired 
far out weighed the hurt pride it caused. 

These points are unpalatable, but they badly 
need to be underlined because o[ the wrong weight 
that is given to world opinion , so-called, by enor· 
mo,!s numbers of persons in this country. including 
too many leading policy· makers. If you listen 14 
persons of this school of tbought, you (night supjlOSt 
that foreign policy could be conducted on the 
prInciple of Sir Galahad - "My strength is as the 
strength of 10, because my heart is pure." 

Consider the aid that this country has gil'tll 
to most of the Belgrade neutralists. This ought 14 
prove that America's heart. i[ not pure, is at least 
reasonably generous. Then consider the response 
oC the neutralist leaders, not ju!;t to the Soviet 
nuclear test series, but also to the HungariaJ) 
massacre and several other comparable episodes 
in recent years . These episodes certainly ought tD 
prove that the Kremlin's heart is as black as ioi. 

THE COMPARISON does not mean that the 
aid has been given in error. If it serves America's 
interests to strengthen India - as it does - we 
should not worry about the degree of gratitude im
plied by Nehru's public prating. But the compari. 
son does mean that the system of ideas behind 
such phrases as "the battle for the uncommitted 
nations" is a ludicrously, transparentl9 false 
system. 

That arsenal, we ought to remember, is not a -meager 
·one. Altogeilier we have run almost thfee times as many 
atomic tests as the Soviets, apd even those who tremble 
at the Soviet arsenal agree that, for the moment, we still 
have more, bigger and better weapons. What prudence 
demands is recognition that tbis is for the moment only 
.unless we now promptly rejoin the race; there is no room 
for complacency when a former A.E.C. chairman warns us 
that because of a lack of testing the "readiness" of many 
weapons in our arsenal is not known. 

• • • 
The task now is to work diligently and put aside the 

notion iliat in rejOining the atomic race we increase the 
dangers of war. Tfiat the daJ\ger of war hilS increased is 
certllinly true. But atomic bombs are not the cause of hat 
increase. The cau!"e lies ' in the Kremlin's ambitions; their 
renewed testing is a result of those ambitions and ~o is 
o~rs : If we come to war it will be because Khrusllcllev 
wants it, not because we now race to improve our weapons. 

KremliliJ Eyes W. Germany 
As Future Neutral Prize 

YET THE PANGS of disappointment are still 
pretty sharp in Washington, especially in the 
group that shares the viewpoint of Adlai E. Steven
son, because what was gained by the shrewd 
management of the nuclear test problems has 
proved to be so downright trifling. 

With the most arrogant brutallity, the Soviets 
not merely took the lead in resuming nuclear test-

The truth is, alas, that naked power counts 
Car more in this sad world tl1an virtuous intentiollS. 
And if the military power balance is neglected at 
the Pentagon, as it was for eight years, the voices 
of world opinion will always speak from a double 
standard unfavorable to thc U.S. 

(c) New York lIerald Tribune [nco 

. . Indeed, the better we look to our arsenal the mor~ 
we, diminish the risks of war. Were it not for the atomic 
~.e!lp,on~ .. w<,e .. ds,r.a~e, Berlin would have long since been 
swallowed up ane the §oviet. shaOOw :wOOXL ie even I 
llea¥i8r on all ~urppe, for on that ground we are far out· 
matched in men and tanks. And ere we now to be idle 
and permit the Soviets to surpass us in atomic weapons, we 
would invite aggression by tempting it with impunity. 

So though the Soviet action in renewing the race does, 
in all truth, raise terrible specters, it should nevertheless 
clear the murky air. Given Soviet ambitions, the new arms 
race was inevitabJe; it was a matter o'nly of time. Given 
that,' ,we' are better off that the rretense was swept away 
SQ soon rather than too late. 

For now we can see wnat we must do. Reasonable men 
will ahvays take every ' possible step toward peace. But 
o,ne of the marks of reason is in knowing when there is. no 
other choice but prudent action. -Walt Street Journal 

, ~At ' every session of Conpress foreign aid ~ust be re
sold to the American people and the members of Congress. 

Part of thls struggle is political. There always are UD

finiihed tasks in this country requiring vast expenditures of 
Government furtds. Naturally tlleir advocates look wiili 
jaundiced ere on the ~merican capital being spent abroad 
to help foreigners. 

There is the economic ' phase. If this country is to re
main strong and ~xert effective world leadership it cannot 
give away its substanCe and risk bankruptcy. 

What our Government 'must 'do to av6id the future 
, ~p~!I~~)n.l;rlent of foreign aid is to acquaint the American 
-' peop1e of successes in the face of Soviet Union competition, 

hold waste and inelficienc;y to a minimum and explain aid 
policy' so effectively that the people understand and ap· 
:prove of its aims. 

Foreign aid has skated on thin ice for a long timel 
-Char~8 City Press 
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BONN - As has happened so 
often in the past, Nlkita Khrush
chev is looking farther ahead 
than the Western allies. 

behind the Iron Curtain and has 
become little more than a geo· 
graphieal localion - no longer 
symbolizing the hope of a united 

While we have our eyes and our Germany. 
hopes fixed on West Berlin, 
Khrushchev has his eyes and his THE PROSPECT of German 
plans fixed on West Germany. unification has now completely 

We see the coming negotiations vanished before the very eyes of 
. . the German people who, though 

as a m~ans o( savmg what IS left knoWing in their hearts it had be. 
- ot Berun, .. come a dream, can now no longer 
Utm> lMU K. .~~erlm mgotla· .<.<theliA even ltbe dream'. I. 

tions- llre~ not-the end; they are - - - ' --
just the way. • A divided Germany is a stark 
mark on the realit>, - as long as the Soviets 
road to a much want to keep it divided. 
larger and - to Those last 10 words - "'as 
us - calamitous long as the Soviets want to keep. 
objective. It is it divided" - is the key with 
increasingly evi- which Khrushchev will try to un-
dent his purpose lock West Germany to Soviet in· 
is to use gradual fluence and ultimately its detach· 
detachment of ment from the West. 
West Be r 1 i n WHAT WE HAVE to realize is 
from . ~es t ern that the openly visible, perman-
protectIon and ently decisive division of Germ-
~nfluente as the means of detach- any, which the Soviets will seal 
lI1g the whole of W~st Germany with a separate "peace" treaty 
from the Western Alliance. soon, can have far-reaching poli-

WEST BERLIN is not the main tical consequences in West Germ
prize that the Soviet Union is any which can be only faintly 
after. An unarmed, intimidated foreseen, 
West Germany is the prize. What would the American reac-

This is really the stake in the tion be if we had lost the war 
Berlin negotiations if we see the and .the Japanese. had occupied 
stake as anything less, we will a third of the U D1~ed States for 
find ourselves helping Khrushchev 16 years ~d establIshed an iron
to win his own game _ to our heeled regIme run from Tokyo 
undoing. with a puppet capital in Denvel'? 

What is the prospect and what vye would ye~rn and ho~ and 
are the means by which the So- stnve to re'UDlte the n~tlOn -
viets can reach this 'shattering and would rely on ow' friends to 
objective? 

Obviously it is not sure for Mr. • 
K. by any means, but such a re
sult could well come about unless 
we ~re totally aware that this 
is what he is after. What makes 
it a serious possibility is that the 
events in East Germany and Ber
lin in the Pllst ~hree weeks have 
thrust new and powerful political 
weapons in his hands. 

Most of the preliminary sileps 
to beginning the long-range drive 
to unhinge West Germany from 
its Western alliance have already 
been taken. 

EAST BERLIN has been an· 
nexed to East Germany, locked 
body and soul behind the Khrush· 
chev wall. 

The Soviets have swallowed up 
East Germany and are now in 
the process of rapidly digesting it 
into their Eastern EuroP41an 
,atellite empire. 

West Berlin has been snuffed 
out as a free·world show-window 

missed paper. Is not possible, but 
, ewry eClort wID be made to correct 

erron with the next Issue. 
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'The Edge of Sadness'- I help us do so. But what would 
our feelings be if, in the end, the 
Japanese signed a treaty with its 
obedient Japan se regime in 
Western America and annexed it 
formally? 

Rascality, ·'Religion e 

In Best-Seller 

That is what the Soviets have 
done to a third of Germany and 
right now inevitably there will be 
many German people and not a 
feW' German leaders asking: 
"Have we misplaced our trust 
in the Western Alliance? If only 
the Russians can give us a united 
naUon, even if it has to be a 
totally disarmed and neutralized 
Germany, may not this be better 
than to live permanently divid
ed?" 

THE ADENAUER Government 
believes no such thing. But what 
of the next German Government, 
and the next? Mr. K. is not think· 
ing of next month or next year, 
he can wait - and work - in the 
hope that the Germans can be 
tempted to take his bait. 

This is Khrushchev'S aim in the 
coming Berlin negotiations - to 
begin to neutralize West Berlin 
in order to begin to neutralize 
West Germany. 

(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Just for Laughs 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A'I -

Paradise Hills, a completely
planned community under con
struction near here, should be 
good for an occasional laugh. 

Comedians Jack Benny, George 

REVIEWED BY JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Her.[d Tribune Newl Service 

THE EDGE OF SADNESS. By Edwin O'Connor. 
Atlllntic·Li"le, Br_n. 460 pages. $5. 

At almost any point in "The Edge of Sadness," 
somewhere on the other side of the New England 
seacoast town that Edwin O'Connor so artfully has 
made his own, wily old Frank Skeffington of "The 
Last Hurrah" might well be wooing (he electorate 
at one final, gaudy rally. If so, his hypnotic voice 
does not reach into the backwaters occupied by 
"The Edge." Here, to be sure. are Skeffington's 
Irish·American, Irish,Clltholic compatriots, includ
ing one who in pure gall anI! charm could be the 
great politician's brother. Hut over in this quiet 
corner the people have on their minds matters more 
private than Skeffington's puhlic ones That is, most 
notably and personally, their Church. 

So. while this second of O'Connor's major novels 
has much in common with his 
first - the same city or one much BOO K 
like it, the tribal rites, the rhy. 
thms of speech, the flashing wit 
- its tone and purpose are quiet R 
different. Where "The Last Hur- E 
rah" rollicked and roared, like V 
one of its own street parades, 
"The Edge of Sadness" delicately I 
and meditatively pursues its in- E 
ward-looking way through the 
Norld of Irish·American Catholic- W 
ism. It is a subtly changing world, its drama the 
drama of transition - and of O'Connor's tale. 

Burns and George Jessel ~ave all "THIS STORY at no point becomes my own," 
bought lo~s , says P r ~ sid e n t. the narrator.priest, Hugh Kennedy, begins. You are, 
Joseph Tunan of Honzon L~nd of course not to believe this for a moment. It is 
Corp., the developer. Actor Jl;lrk. ' . 
Douglas and his producer, Ed hiS story even ,?ore t~an that. of old . Charlie c~. 
Lewis are among other pur. mody, the Skeffmgton·like family {latTlarch, the 10· 
chase~s . destructible one, who had fought his way up from 

TI ·t I'ttl his city's slums to make a fortune as a rich tene-1e commuDlY, a I e more . 
than half the s.ize of Manhattan. ment house lan~lord, a s~vere and selfish father 
encircles an I8-hole golf course. whose three children variously have feared and 

bated him, a shrewdly threatrlcal sentimentalist 
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who may actually (but who can be sure?) believe 
his own lies. He is 82, by his own statement; 81, in 
reality. He is a rascal and he is magnificent. 

How the old man, althOugh inadvertently, help
ed make middle·aged Father Hugh Kennedy .a bet· 

BALD EAGLE 
The bald eagle has been a part 

of the United States official seal 
since 1782. 

tel' priest than he would otherwise have been, and 
how his color and gayety warmed the so1l1 of the 
:lespairing pas lor who i~ his remoteness £I'om hj.l 
polyglot parish felt himself on the edge of sadness, 
is one strand of O'Connor's narrative. now Father 
Kennedy had come to the place where such Itlp 
was welcome is another and still richer one. O'Con
nor, working with the apparently east, calm 150 

surance of his, in the style that glints with irony 
and poetry and . dances like Irish talk, weaves tbll!e 
strands superbly. 

Almost at once he embarks upon one of tbll!e 
big scenes, beloved of writers of an Dlder school, 
and handled with such poise by this modern ~ 
(00 you remember the wake in "The Last Hur· 
rah"?) Here it is old Charlie's 82nd (or 81st) birth
day party, to which Father Kennedy is invited as 
an old family friend of the younger Carmodys and 
the son ' of David Kennedy, a contemporary of old 
Charlie. The talk whirls, the veiled insults fly, !be 
oblique questions probe, and it transpires tbat 
Father Kennedy has had his troubles. 

AFTER A BRILLIANT start, as curate and 
pastor, in two solid Irish-American parishes, be 
had become an alcoholic. Without losing his faith. 
following the cruel dealh of a much-loved fatller, 
he had withdrawn into himself and liquor. Dis
graced and sent away for a successful cure, he 
has returned to his native city, but to anot'her 
kind of parish, . a drab and multi·racial one where 
his parishioners could not care less for their grimY 
little church. or he for them. 

Significantly, it is a zealous, native yaung 
Polish curate, not the refined Irish-American Ken
nedy, who works hardest among that indifferent 
flock . Times have indeed changed, and the P* 
has a problem. Havin~ come to terms with IJim. 
self and, as he thinks, God, does he really love 
God when he shuns his fellow men? 

After sagging somewhat in its long middle 
stretches, "The Edge of Sadness" brings to thaI 
question a characteristically O'Connor measure Ii 
drama and tender il'ony. Rascality and religicJa! 
Grace restored, as it were, by accident? But '"\1Ie 
Edge of Sadness," astir with liIe, veined with 
melancholy and humor in the Irish fashion, is nit· 
ing to tell you about that when you come to it, as 
you surely will, or should. 
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1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduates who have not 
completed placement t est s -
Macbride Auditorium 

Saturday, Sept. l' 
II 1l.1J1. - Opening of dormi· 

torles 
Sunday, S.pt. 17 

1:30 - 'Parent's Open House, 
Main Loungll - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Fie 1 d 
House. Informal meeting in fac· 
ulty homes after orientation. 
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"1·5 p.m. - Be~lnnlni of Regia

tration for fall semester - Field 
House. 

8Ndent'-spolJ8e football tickets 
'ID IOn'ale - Field HOUI8 

7-10 p.l!'. - OpeD Bouae at the 

7·10 p.m. - Church DiJIIt
Student Fellowship Center 

Tuesday, Sept. ,. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - JteCbIrt 

tion - Field House. 
7-10 p.m. - Open Houe Ii 

President's Home. 
7-10 p.m. - Chu.rcb NIpt

Student Fellowship Center. 
Wednesday, Sept.-.f 

8 a.m.·Noon - Reglstrll*l
Field House. 

1:30-4:30 p.m. - ,\C!tI9Itid 
Open House - MaIn ~ 
Union. 

7-10 p.m. - "Play NigIi" Icf 
all new students - Field .... 

Thursday, Sept. 21 ... 
7:30 a.m. - OpenlllJ of ,.. 

'eOlester cl8llBS 
9: 25 a. m. - UDivel'lilY fIIIuI' 

ODn Ceremony 

I • 

Katang 
LEOPOt.DVILLE, the 

capital. Elisabethville, in a 
central government nr,V''',I.,.,1I 

Force of arms prevailed 
failed to swing President 
Tshombe's booming, 
IlIIld back under the 
debt-ridden Leopoldville 

Tshombe fled a~r 
,!,hIt he called U.N. 
Premier Cyrille Adouia 

central government 
pelnted Egide Boc~hel',-D1Ivl 
a man believed by W"d""n 
mats to be strongly 
nist, to administer affairs 
province. 

'Martial law was nrrl"""'''''' 
ElisabethvilJe while riCle 
cracked sporadically 
tree·lined str ets. 

"The secession of .n.a'LiUl I~ 1 
edded," Adoula declared 
phtnUy. "Katanga is part 
Congo and wlll always 
'. Two soldiers of the 
force - a Swedish major 
Indian infantryman - and 
tangans were reported 
several hours of street 

They di.d while U.N. 
General Dag Hamm .. r~"i .. l,d ! 
powered by the Sec:urity 
to UA force to unify the 
land av.rt civil war. sped 
New York for his third 
this former Belgian colony. 
Hammarskjold reviewed II 

or guard of 1,000 U.N. and 
lese troops, then drove to A 
residence for a glass o( 
juice and an opening 
talks. 

Katanga is an economic 
8S a political prize. Its 
production from copper 
bther mineral wealth, ca ttle 
es, farms and industries 
4900 million a year. Tax 
from that would go Car 
log the national 
d~bts piling up at an 
of about $190 million. 

All pieces ar 
items you n 
Scroll selecti 
• Bldtter 
• leHerbasket 
• Note Pad 
• Engagement 

Choose 
White ... 

Your 
Choice 

DE 

Desert Tan 
Mist Greer 
Pearl Gtey 

8 South Clinton 



had sworn he would IImr 
resting above ground, uiin& 

real damage by (aU-ou1. IIaI 
of world opinion, Nehru hardly 

regrets ; Gamal Abdel Na!!ff 
(hing; and the rest weft 

other actions of the Belgradt 
Khrushchev has actually 
. The main result wilJ be 

on President Kennedy to negati. 
on Khrushchev's chosen terms 

the Berlin problem. 
TREATED the neutralist Iud

. Almost every great man at 
and again, that it would 

to do what Khrushchev did. 
them had been grossly affronted. 

Khrushchev's brutality inspired 
hurt pride It caused. 

unpalatable, bllt they badly 
because o( the wrong weight 

opinion. so-called. by enor· 
in this country. including 

If you listen to 
o( thought. you !l1ight suppose 
could be conducted on the 

- "My strength is as the 
my heart is pure." 

that this country has given 
neutralists. This ought to 

heart, i[ not pure. is at least 
Then consider the response 

11""rl"r. not ju!>t to the Soviel 
also to the Hungarian 

otber comparable episodes 
episodes certainly ought to 

heart is as black as inl 
does not mean that the 

error. If it serves America'. 
India - as it does - we 
the degree of gratitude im
prating. But the compari. 

the system of ideas behind 
battle for the uncommitted 

transparently false 

• that naked power counts 
world than virtuous intentions. 
power balance is neglected at 
was [or eight years. the voices 

always speak from a double 
to tllC U.S. 

Uerald Tribune Inc. 

otherwise have been. and 
gayety warmed the solll of the 

in his remoleness from ~ 
himself on the cdge of sadness. 

I ' C(mn l'r '~ narrative. J10w Fatllcr 

to the place where such ~Ip 
and still richer one. O'COn. 

the apparently east, calm as
the style that glints with iron, 

like Irish talk. weaves thlllle 

he embarks upon one of those 
of writers of an older schoo~ 

such poise by this modern oM. 
the wake in "The Last Hur· 
Charlie's 82nd (or 8lst) birth
Father Kennedy is invited as 
of the younger Carmodys and 

l{ellDeI1y. a contemporary of old 
the veiled insults ny, the 

probe, and it transpires that 
had his troubles. 

IANT start, as curate and 
lrish·Amer ic~m parishes. be 

lCUI>UlJC. Without losing his faith, 
death of a much·loved father. 
into himself and liquor. Di~ 

for a successful cure, he 
city. but to anofber 

and multi·racial one where 
not care less for their crim1 

{or them. 

is a zealous. native ~g 
the refined Irish·American Ken
hardest among that indiUereot 
indeed changed. and the pasILt' 

come to terms with blm
God. does he really loI'e 

his fellow men? 

somewhat in its long mi~le 
of Sadness" brings to thai 

ler:isticallv O'Connor measure d 
irony. Rascality and rellgioll! 
it were. by accident? But '"rbe 

astir with life. veined with 
in the Irish fashion. is nil· 

that when you come to i~ as 
should. 

DAILY BULLETIN 

home for new lit 

p.m. - Church nI&Ii ~ 
Fellowship Center 

Tuesday, Sept. l' 
a.m. to 5 p.m. - JleCIIIrt 
- Field House. r/. 

p.m. - open HOule 
~rl!Sldlent·s Home. 

. _ Churcb NIaM ~ 
Fellowship Center. 

W.dnead.y, Sept. - ( 
8 a.m.-Noon _ ReglstratiOD ~ 

House. _ ~ 
1:30-4:30 p.m, ._ 

House - MaiD _ .. 

p.m. _ "Play NigM" ~ 
new students - Field ...,. 
• Thursd.y, Sept. 21rJ III 

7.30 a.m. - openinl 
cll.lles ..,w. 

25 a.m. - Uaiverli/1,.. 
Ceremony 

U.N. Troops 1J'lQ e 
Katangals Capita 
eapital. Elisabethville, in a brisk ballle Wednesday and the Congo's 
central government proclaimed the return of that secessionist pro\·ince. 

Force of arms prevailed where 14 months of diplomatic effort had 
failed to swing President Moise 
Tshombe's booming. mineral-rich 
lljlld back under the rule of the 
debt-ridden Leopoldville regime. 

Tshombt fled .... r ~unc:ing 
..,.at he celled U.N_ trickery_ 
Premier Cyrille AdouJa of the 

central government promptly ap
pclinted Egide BochelY-Davidson. 
8 man believed by We tern diplo
mats to be strongly pro-Commu
nist. to administer affairs of the 
province. 
'Martial law was proclaimed for 

Elisabethville while rifle fire still 
cracked sporadically through its 
tree·lined streets. 
'''The secession of Katanga ha 

edded." Adoula declared trium
pbantly_ "Kalanga is part of the 
Congo and will always remain so." 

Two soldiers of the U.N. task 
force - a Swedish major and an 
Indian Infantryman - and 10 Ka· 
tangans were reported killed in 
several hours of street fighting. 

They died while U.N. Secretary. 
Gen.ril Dag Hammarskjold, em
powered by the Security Council 
to use force to unify the country 
·ailcl avert civil war, sped In from 
New York for his third vilit to 
this former Selgian colony. 
Hammarskjold reviewed an hon· 

or guard of 1,000 U.N. and Congo
lese troops. then drove to AdouJa's 
residence for a glass of orange 
juice and an opening round of 
talks. 

Katanga is an co nomic as well 
~s a political prize. Its annual 
production from copper mines and 
olher mineral wealth. cattle ranch
es. farms and industries totals 
4980 million a year. Tax revenues 
from that would go far toward pull . 
ing the nalional treasury out of 
debts piling up at an annual rate 
of about $190 million. 

Dominicans 
Defy ifroops, 
Mourn Rebel 

CI DAD TRUJILLO t?! - De· 
fiant Dominicans by the thousands 
shut their shops and joined a d,·a· 
malic funeral procession Wednes· 
day despite a major show of 
strength by the armed forces. 

The procession was for one of 
Cour persons killed in political "io
lence Tuesday. 

The turnout of troop in ballle 
dress plus ,he rcru_ a! o[ < uthor
ities to permit a funeral Mas in 
Colon Cathedral sloked up oppo ·l· 
lion to the regime. and an almo • 
phere of unarmed revolution 
seemed to bang over this Domilli
can capita!. 

Only a handful of m.rchants 
weakened und.r government 
prusur. to reopen their storts. 
Shop closings were r.ported from 
Santlego, the nation's second 
city. 
Thousands of mourners mad 

their way toward the cenlurles-old 
Colon Cathedra!. Uniformed pohce 
and plainclothesmen armed with 
rifles forced people away from a 
park adjOining the church and 
turned back thollsands of others 
heading for the Mass. 

Inside the cathedral where 
hundreds waited, it wn an
nounced the government ordered 
the body of Dr. Victor Rafael 
Estrella Liz tak.n directly to the 
cem.tery_ 

, '''MATCHE'[jA 

rGary Naay 
To Contest 
Divorce Suit 

VAN 

F IRF1ELD .f! - 11Ie b band 
of larllyn Van Detbur. former 
Jiss Am rica. id Wedn ay h 

would contrst ber divorce ac on . 
Gary 'ady, 'no head (ootball 

coach at Par.ons Colleg herc. 
said he was advised by hi· \\ Hc'lI 
D 'nver, Colo.. attorney Tuesday 
thal ~he would . ue for di\·orce. 
The couple wa married June 1. 

ady said the attorney, Du)·ton 
Dcnious. did not tcll him on what 
grounds be would ba c her ac
lion . 

"Th re won't be nny di~orce be
cause h ha no grounds for di
Yorce." the former Color do foo(' 
baJJ star said. 

Marilyn. 23, Mi. s AmericlI 01 
1958. left three \leeks ngo to par
ticipate in the televised portion of 
the \11. America Pageant at At
lantic City. NJ., last weekend. 

Kadar ' ls 
New Chief 

JW 

All pieces are inexpensively priced for the college student. Choose the 
items you need - buy one piece or outfit your room with the complete 
Scroll selection. 
• Blotter • Ash Tray/ 
• LeHerbasket • Pencil Holder 
• Note Pad • Address Book 
• Engagement Book 

Choose fram Braum, Black or 
White . .. trimmed in Gold. 

Your 
Choice 

DESK LAMPS 

... 

WASTEBASKET SPECIAL 
With Fluorescent rube 
Desert Tan 
Mist Green 
Pearl Grey 

Take your pick of four 
attractive styles 95c' 

I 

~tL~ BOXES 
Sturdy metal boxes 
with lock, key and 
aphabetical indexes 

I 

• Tan. Green. Grey 

~ 

BOOK CA[)D~ES 

$1 25 These will keep your desk 
neat .•. black wrought iron 

OTHERS IN GLEAMING BRASS ..... • $1.50 

PINUP BOARDS • • • $150 

Utility 

BOOK ENDS pro ~S~ , 

Come in and see the many, many other items we have to 
dress up your room. lhese are only a few. 

8 South Clinton Street Acrots From The Campus 

.. . 

Asks UAW 
For Quick 
SeHlement 

Advertising Rates 
'lbree Days . . . . .. 151 • Word 
SIx Days ...... ... 1H • Word 
Ten Day. • .... ... 23f a Word 
One Month ..•.... 44f • Ward 

(Minl.mum Ad. 8 Won;IJ) 
DeadliDe 12:. p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
Frwn •• .m ... 4:. ,.m. An 
Ex...n.nced AItJ T ... er WIll 
H.lp You With Yovr M. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

~E DAtt Y tOWAN-.... City, , __ ""'rid.,., &.pt. t •• ,,,,-P ... , 
See Heading 8 

Chnd Care 5 Apartm.nts FOr lent ii --------WILL baby at In lIlY bOlM. Dial FURNISHED apartment. Lady or mar· 
7-4135. 1-11 ned flluple. AUo lleeplnl 1'00_. 

• 
I~T VOLKSWAGON dark bllll oe<Un.. 

Radio. heater, ,004 mechanical con· 
dlUon. ..,.. DIal I00I57 . ... 

1111 P'OI\D ledan, e.xtellent fllndlUon. 
IUcUol heater . ... ck .... p ll&hta, aulo

m.Uc: ransmlaion,;' new o.re. . nd 
battery. fl$O. DIal 1-'101'7. 1-18 

Dial U4$5. 10-'1 

16 
NIaL Y urnlslM!d larie _ . ror 

male tudent Approv d by Unlnr· 
'y. Dial "lOIS. lo-a 

SELUNG - IMe nAT convertible 
roacUter. Excellent. It50 or belt 01· ROOM for ,raduate Ilrla In private 

fer. Carl Fobian, NI ~,Weat 110_. m Iowa Avenlle. 10-11 
Branch. 1-11 

NICE doubl room for two boy •• DIll 
Home FUmlshlngl 10 8-M&2.. 1-14 -----=:.....----
P'OR SALE _ patr of lable Iampa, two ONE double room for .. n stu-

tabl two end-tables, corf table. d nta VI approved). chow ..... 011· 
deaIr. and cl>atr. III blond. 123 Rli! r .treet parklq, 'I' E. CbllJ'Cb St_ .. 1$ 
Sl.rftt altu $:30 p.m. .. 14 

ROOMS lor IIlale student&. 7-71 •. 10-1 
FOR &ALIt: U M mabQlany burr t. 

drop-I af ul"ns\on mahol&ny tabl 
and lour cl>alrL Dill 8-3Mt aller 5. ROOMS lor men atudenta. Dial 7-7485. .. n l~ 
~~~~--------~ APARTJIlENT sI l:" range, m. 'r'n-..,r--.r-~----........ 

Wrlnl r wlib r. 20. 1004 condl- Mlsc, For lenl 17 Ilon. DIal 7-5914. 9-11 ___ -'-_______ _ 

r.Mnl~sc~ • ..,For-r......"S-a'l"I.------:'l";'l NOW OPEN - Knollwoo4 TraUer 
Court. IUIh ay Jel, true. 1IIll" 

north 01 ' (owa CIty. 10-5 
NEAR·NEW apartment me ""rill r-

alor, 1I,.ylq convenllonal wa'" r, TRAILER Ipace for rent. Cunnln,. 
Remln(ton portable typewriter and bam' .. Pbone 7-4235 evenlnl/" 1-11 

---::--__________ .Iand. ,Oil club. 1-39117. 1-%3 

_Wh_o_Doe __ I_h _______ 2 DTNE'I"f'E ... t, refn, r.tor. pllllorm Help Wanted 19 
roelLer, foot 11001. IlIv nport, man- _-:. __________ _ 

FLAKY CRU T pi and d_nled lIe. Dial "llt7. ..If 
clke. to order. Pbone 1.m7. "IIR WANTED: ludenl wlt.h !)eWllIaper ____________ REFRIGERATORS. Dial Jl.3MI. II).4R "*,,k shop e"perienee for part tIlDe 

H AGE OS TV G d I I _.... work a. a .tant In Newopaper Pr" 
" . • lIannt... e eo_on ducl on JAboratory. Be H"DrY Mrlca. 

"':U:I~I'''I~ ~rl'l.~2. ... rvleeml~ Mobile Homes For Sale 13 &hool or Journilism. ..19 

11$4 AMEJUCAN 38' x S', 2 bedroom. W k W ed 20 Typing 4 CArpet d. DR M..1UO, MlTlon. Iowa. or ant 
~_~_______________ "%3 ---------------------

TYPING. mJm o,raphlll,. nolarypub- Ll'!AVlNG TOWN. must .. eralk .. liSS 
He. M.ry V. Burna ilOO Iowa State 

Bank BulJdJn,. Dill t .26H. 11).4 - 30' SIITJJner. New ruC. air eon-

TYPING. IBM typewrlter. 7·2511, 

dllloned; belt ofter ov r ,J,5". Dial 
I~~. ~9 

10.58 SPARTANE1'TI!J mobil. bome. Excel· - _______ ---=.;..::.; lent for two or three peoplo. Also IRO , G - ~ an hour, student or 
TYPING. Phone 1-521.. I0.5R bIcycle and l ·wheel trailer. DIal 8oM89. famUy. 1-5182. 10-4 ___________________ 1-15 

JERRY NYALL E1ect.r:le TyPtnt Serv· -:-____ ::-___ -----~ 
Ice, Pbono 11330. IO-IR Apartments For Rent 15 w~w I:=~" mena SIIIrt'l~~~ 

Child Care 5 EXCEPTIO ALLY nI e 3-roo", lur· -...,..----~-----______________ nWle d aparlmenl clo. to campul. 
WANTED: child care In my home Available .arl", Oclober. Graduate 

weekda", .. Dial "01%3, 802e wom n, couple or . larf. 0111 7-2158. 
8019 

W.QITED. child CaN and football ---------------~ 
,ame •. Re/ereru:el, Phone 7-3t11. FURNlSHED aparlmenll • • dulla, clOlMl 

10-& LO ClUlIpU'. Phone 8-8t07. 8018 

----------------~ WA TEO: Child eare In lIlY boltle. FOl1Jl room. and bath . prlvaLe en· 
Dial 7-7et.. ":&7 tranceb 11.0.1 and refrt, ratar fur· 
~---=.;-_______ :..::. nlIIIed. lal 1-3t1l2 alL t 5. ..J8 

KNOLLWOOD 
TRAILER COURT 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATOIS STARTERS 
Briggi & Stratton Motors 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED HI,hw.y 261 
Diamonds, Camera., 3 MU" North of low. City 

TypewrIters, W.tcht., Lugg.g., 
Guns, Musk.t Instrum.nts September Rent F .... 

Pyramid Services DlaI7-4SlS For First 55 Ft. Trailer 
., I I DUb...,. j 0Ia17.sm ,.H·, "'OC:~YE LOAHI! ,. 1 /1 IJ "'t. I:' I>' ·11 11.,. •• ....................... , .................................... -,a 

IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
Ie. rat. box, 

flnt column of 
Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 
cost of ad with 
this blank. Other
wise, memo bill 
will b. lent. 

( ) Remittanc. 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel at lOon 

as you get .... 
lults. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad ape 
pears. 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ........ ................... , ............ , ....................... .. .. 
STRm ..... ......... ...... .... .......... ... ....................................... .. 
TOWN ........................ ........ .. ............ STATE ....... ... .. ....... . 

Write complete Ad below Includlni: name. address 01' phone. 

Noncs HeM' stOII/ 
1le'( WALK, ANo How 
FAST WE WAL-K. 

.... ________ ....... Ja 

BEETLE BAILEY 

: 

Start-~d~ o~· -; ' · II 
t 

Day Checked. r 
( ) Tuesday () Thursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday l, 

Total Number Days 

i . ... 

'. 

By Jobnay Hart 

CrMa • 
HeLP IT IF 1\:Iey~S 
A ~~ of: FReAIQ;. 

, 

r 

WAL'IER 
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'ffawkeyes' Biggest Weakness 
i-· .. ·····- ea.. • .. ••••••••• .. ·········i , , 

l' TheDail Iowan ! , , 

Tops Old Teammates, 1-0-

Redsl Jay 1st NL 1 

Pitcher To Win'\ 20 i Lack of Depth, Says, Burns 
, , , , 

I , , 
I , , , , , , , 
, I , , CINCINNATI (AP) - Right-hander Joey Jay shut ~ut his 

former Milwaukee teammates on four hits for his 20th ~umpb 
of the season Wednesday night, leading the Cincinnati .RecIa Jerry Burns and his Univer

sity of Iowa Hawkeyes, on the 
spot after being tabbed as the 
nation's No.1 football squad 
weeks before the opener, have 
some problems which h a v e 
been overlooked by observers, 

"We have a definite lack of 
depth," the Hawkeye coach re
ports. Coacb Burns, proud of the 
present first unit which he would 
not trade for any other teams in 
the country, reports that the first 
cleven presently far overshadows 
the second and third teams. 

Eleven men, ten of them letter
men, hay. been running fot' 
Burns on tt. first unit during the 

. early practice 18"lonl. But the 
second and third' strings haye 
SHn frequent changes, often dur
Ing each of the two-a.cfay drills 
the Hawk. have been undervoing. 
The reason (or the frequent 

changes is, of course, the lack of 
depth. Only big Gus Kasapis, a 
sophomore with a tremendous de
sire to play fpotball, is running 
with the first unit. Seven others 
were starters with last year's Big 
Ten co·champs. 

Six lettermen are on the second 
unit, but they are combined with 
five untested sophomores, of which 
only Cloyd Webb has a chance to 
break into the first unit. 

The Hawks could be front run
ning contender in anyone's league 
-if the 11 starters-along with the 
second string lettermen - could 
be used exclusively for the full 60 
minute period of rough and tum· 
ble big·time football. Few players 
in the modern game go the full 60 
minutes, and Iowa doesn't have 
the corner on this type of player 
by any means. 

"Our second and third teams 
are going to be g.ttlng quite a 
workout in the n.xt coupl. of 
Week5. We think we kn_ what 
the fint unit clln do, but we're 
going to haye to make up our 
minds who the second and third 
units are going to consist of be
fore w. open Sept. 30 with Cali
forni a ," Jerry reports. 
Who are some of these untested 

sophomores and juniors Jerry and 
bis staff are going to have to de
cide upon as the power to back up 
the first leam - known as a power
ful outfit? 

Bill Perkins is a letterman at 
end who has been shifted to full· 
back. Although he hadn't played 
the position in conege, the coaches 
are pappy with his work and rate 
him as one of the toughest players 
on the squad. "One of our prob
lems is how to get him on the 
field," Burns has said. 

Game Tickets . ' . . 
Nearly Gone 

Here's the Iowa football ticket 
information released by the Field 
House ticket office. 

The Wisconsin at Iowa home
coming game and Minnesota at 
Iowa, Nov. 11 are both sold out. 
Seats are still available for the 
California game, Sept. 30; Indiana, 
Oct. 14; and Notre Dame, Nov. 25. 

But the tickets for these three 
games are going fast and the only 
seats left are in the south end zone 
section. 

So far the only road game sellout 
Is the Iowa at Ohio State, Nov. 4, 
Tickets in the Iowa section are 
available for all otber road games. 

Tickets are $5 each for each 
bome game, $4.50 for Ohio State, 

$5 for Purdue and Michigan and 
$3.50 for USC. 

Mail orders to Francis Graham, 
Field House, University of Iowa, 
BUSiness Manager of Athletics, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

*. 
The Schedule: 

Callfornl. at I_a City .. Sept. 30 
USC .t Los Angel" ...... Oct. 7 
Indian. at 1_. City .... Oct. 14 
Wisconsin at I_a City . . Oct. 21 
Purdue .t Lafay,,"., IncI. Oct. 21 
Ohio State .t CoIumbul . . NOY. 4 
Minnesota .t 1_. City .. Noy_ 11 
Michigan at Ann Arbor . . Noy_ 11' 
Notre D.me at Iowa City Noy. 25 

YANKS VS. AUSSIES? 
MELBOURNE, Australia III -

The New York Yankees, may play 
in Auslralia next year. 

J. Ellis, secretary of the Aus
tralian Baseball Councll, said Wed
nesday negotiations for the visit 
have been going on for some 
'JIIonths. Ellis saId if the deal is 
completed, t~ Yankees w1ll play 
two games In Sydney and two In 
Melbourne a II a ins t Australian 

. teams. 

Cloyd Webb has the most potel\' slowly, and needs a lot of work. 
tial of any sophomore on the sec- With sophomores at this position, 
ond unit. He's a real fine pass Jerry regards it as his biggest con
catcher, but is "green" and needs cern at this lime. 

for offense, but is being groomed 
for defensive work. Matt Szykowny 
is the only letterman in the third 
string backfield, and only junior 
Mike McDonald looks now as if he 
will see much action besides Szy
kowny. Guard Mike Reilly is a 
tough customer on defense, but he 
needs much more action on offense 
before he will be ready. 

~_ •••• _._,. __ ., ••• ,.~,_._. _________ • ___ ,_.~ ___ J 

Pate 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I •• -Thursday, Sept. 14, 1"1 to a 1~ victory in their drive to-

experience. Jim Helgrens, a sopho- Wally Hilgenberg, brother of 
more at the other end, is a good assistant Coach Jerry Hilgenberg, 
pass-catcher, but needs defensive needs a lot of experience and is not 
work and blocking work. John sun-I ready yet for Big Ten competition. 
seri trails Kasapis at left tackle. A Paul Krause is a lean half back 
sophomore, he has been developing Burns doesn't feel is strong enough 

Yankees' ',Victories Are 
Finall.Y. Halted - by Rain 

ward the National League pennant. 
The first Redleg pitcher to reach 

the magic 20 victories in 14 years, 
Jay bad mild trou
ble in the late 
nings. Jay 
became the 
National 

CmCAGO ~ - Rain forced 
postponement of Wednesday night's 
New York-Chicago White Sox 
game in the top of the tbird in· 
ning with the Yankees leading 2-1 
and Roger Maris at bat. 

The rainout ilnmediately was re
scheduled as part of a doublehead
er today starting at 12;30. 

Maris, who has hammered 56 
home runs and is three games 

ahead of Babe Ruth's record 60 . pitcher to win 20 
homer pact of 1927, singled in the this season. 
first, then took a ball and fouled Th~ Re<;Is 
off a pitch by right-hander Don e<;I hIm With a 11-
Larsen in the third before time hit attack, but left 
was called. most of their run· 

JAY 
Teammate Mickey Mantle, three ner~ s t ran d e d 

games behind Ruth with 53 hom- agamst s tar t e r 
ers, came to bat only once. He Carl Willey, who took the loss, and 
popped out to White Sox catcher Don McMahon. 
Sherm Lollar in the first inning. Jay .110 scored the winning 

Indians End Lo ... 
At 6; Seat Or;o'" 

CLEVELAND ~ - ~ Q~ 
land Indians jolted the BaltiJnDra 
Orioles Wednesday night, ~, 1IId' 
snapped a six-game losing atreak 
behind the four-hit pitching of GUJ 
Bell. 

Bell 00-15) struck out three ud 
walked two and didn't allow a ruD
ner past second base. He didn't 
allow a hit after the third inn1D&. 
Steve Barber (16-U) W8ll the loser 
in the Indians' to-hit attack. 
Blltlmore ...... . 000 000 IM- •• 'I 
Clevellnd .... . . 020 002 1 .. - I" " 

BUller\ Itock (7), L .... w (I) .. . 
L.u; B. I .nd R .... 'no. W - .. .. _________________________________________________ run. 
(10·15). L - BlrIII" (1"11). 

Home run. - Clftellnll, HeW '. 

All-American Hopefuls 
Larry FergU50n (No. 19) and Sherwyn Thorson 
ar. both highly publicized candidat.. for All· 
American honors. Ferguson drew rav .. last year 
for his long touchdown sc.mpen. H, was allO 

on the Look Magaline AII·Americ. squad. Tho ... 
IOn, bruising left guard, wa, heavy-weight run
ner·up In the National coll.,l.te wnstlint cham
plon,hips two ye.n -go, 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry R.poport .. 
Tigers Stomp 
Athletics 8-0 

Hawks Hold 
Drills Inside 

Wet weather forced the Iowa 
Hawkeyes into the Field House for 
football practice Wednesday. 

The Hawks wore pads at both 
morning ahd afternoon 'sessions 
and had light contact work. They 
drilleli on running and pass plays 
with time divided on offensive and 
defensive patterns, punting and 
place kicks. 

Punting were quarterbacks Wil
burn Hollis and John Calhoun and 
end Bill Whisler. 

Halfback Lonnie Rogers was 
working out in full geat· for the 
rirst time ' since being sidelined the 
first week of practice with a knee 
injury_ 

BoSox Bow 
To Senators 

WASHINGTON (.fl - The Wash
ington Senators, with Joe McClain 
putting down a ninth-inning threat 
in relief of Ed Hobaugh, beat ~be 
Boston Red Sox, 4-2, Wednesday 
night for their second straight vic
tory. 

Hobaugh gave up only live hits 
over the first eight innings. 

Tracy Stallard started for the 
Red Sox and gave up two runs 
and only four hits in seven innings 
before being relieved for a pinch· 
-hitter. He lost his fifth against two 
yictories. 
Boot.n . . .... , ... 010 000 001- 2 7 1 
Wa.hlngten .. .... 020 000 02101- 4 , 4 

It. liard, lerler CI) .nd p •• lleronl; 
Holleugh, McCI.ln (t) ,nd R.tzer. W 
-Holleugh (709). 'L - It.lI.rd (2-5). 

DETROIT (All - The Detroit t DUNN TO QUIT 

AMIItICAN LlAOUI 
W. L. Pct . G.B. 

New York . .•.... . 100 45 .690 
Detroit ... .... . .. . 89 56 .614 
Baltimore .. . _ . . . . 87 61 .588 
Chtcago .. .. .. .. .. 78 88 .534 
Cleveland . . . . . . .. 72 74 .493 
Boston ........ . ... 71 ,78 .• 77 
Los Angeles .. . . .. 63 81 .438 
Minnesota ... . .... 62 81 .434 
Washington ' " . . ' 53 92 .366 
Kansas City . .. . .. 53 92 .366 

11 
14~ 
22~ 
28\1& 
30 
36~ 
37 
47 
47 

WIDNISDAY'I IU!'UL TS 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 0 
Washington 4, Boston 2 
Cleveland 5, }Jaltlmore 0 
New York at Chicago, rain 
Los Angeles at Minnesota, rain 

TODAY" PROBABLE STARTERS 
New York (Sheldon 9 ... and Coate. 

11-5) at Chicago (pIzarro 13-6 and 
Herbert 9-12) 

Kansas City (Shaw 10·12) .t Detroit 
(Foytack 10·9) 

Los Angeles (Bowsfleld 9,. and Mc· 
Bride 12·12) at Mlnneapoll8 (Lee 3-5 
and Kaat 7.15) 

Only games scbeduled 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
w. L. Pct.O.B. 

CincInnati .. . . • . •. 87 66 .008 
a·Los Angeles . .. . 79 58 .577 5 
Milwaukee ... . . . . 76 &4 .548 9~ 
b-San FranciSCO . . 74 &4 .540 9~ 
St. Louis . .. . ..... 72.7 .518 13 
a·Plttsburgh ...... 67 70 .489 17 
Chicago .... ...... 59 00 .424 28 
b-PhUadelphla .. . . 42 98 .295 4S~ 

a, h-Opponents In night game. 

WEDNESDAY'I RISUL. TS 
Cincinnati 1, Milw,ukee 0 
Chicago at St. Louis, r.1n 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles-nIght 
PhIladelphlll at San Francisco-night 

' Tli9D,AYIS ""OBAIfU START ... 
P Illidelpl\.~ (OwclW ..s) at San 

Francisco (LOes 6·'5) 
Chicago (Ellsworth 8·11 and Card· 

well 13·12) at St. Louis (BrogUo 9·11 
and Simmons 8·10)-nll/ht 

Pittsburgh (Sturdivant 5·2) at Los 
Angeles (Williams 12·1I)-ntght 

Only games scheduled. 

OLD SHEP WINS 
BLUE GRASS - Irving Finster's 

dog Old Shep won the National 
Coon Dog Field championship here 
Wednesday. By JERRY ELSEA 

Sports Editor 

Tigers bombed the Kansas City " BALTIMORE ~ - The Balli
Athletics with home runs by Rocky more Orioles announced Wednes
Colavito and Norm Cash as Jim day that Jack Dunn will quIt as 
Bunning allowed just five hits for assistant general manager. 
his 16th victory, 8~ Wednesday. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 

Colavito smashed his 42nd hom- I , 
IN ATHLETICS you don't have to be old and experienced to make 

a big splash in Lhe headlines, but you do have to be good, or do some
thing unusual. A report from Iowa's OlIice of Sports Information reo 
veals what some Iowa footballers were accomplishing in high school. 

Larry Ferguson once scored 
eight touchdowns and gained 350 Levy won't reveal which man he 
yards rushing in one game. Art considers better. 
Massucci Jr., pitched 14 no-bit 
baseball games; John McSwaney, 
playing end in a high school 
championship game, threw two 
passes good for 70 yards and two 
touchdowns on double reverse 
plays. 

Dayton Perry once made 25 un-
assisted tackles in his high school 
Homecoming game; Bob Sherman 
scored 52 poin~ in a high school 
basketball game; Dick Turici 
scored TD's of 46, 65, and 85 yards 
in the second quarter of one game, 
although he didn't start; and Joe 
Williams scored 42 points in a high 
school football game and set three 
school ,records. 

No matter who starts at quar
terback, the Bears will pass more 
this year, reports indicate. Wing
backs and split ends have done 
most of the receiving in scrim
mages so far. 

er with two runners on base and 
Cash followed with his 35th in the 
Tigers' four-run fifth. The homers 
were hit off Dan Pfister, making 
his second major league appear
ance. 

Bunning worked out of two early 
jams and allowed only two bits 
after the fourth inning. 
Kin ... City . . .. 000 000 GOO- 0 5 0 
D.trolt ...... , .. 001 340 00101-' I 0 

Archer, Pfl.t.r (5), WYltt (7) .nll 
Pl8natlno: Bunning Ind .rown. W -
Bunning (16·11). L - Arch.r (1.13). 

Hom. run. - Detroit, (o .. .,lto 
(42), C .. h (SS)_ 

REPORTS from the Golden 
Bears' practice field at the Uni
versity of California indicate triat 
Coach Mark Levy's squad is rid
dled with .injuries and ineligibili
ties. But tbe Bears are determined 
to be pattsies for no one especial
ly Texas (Sept. 23) and Iowa 
(Sept. 30). 

._etfer living requires FULL HOUSEPOWERI. 
Sophomore Quarterback Bill 

Mott is out for the year with a 
broken ankle and another rookie 
Fullback Paul Hoebner has a 
cracked rib and won't be ready for 
the home opener against the Long
horns. 

Sophomore Center Dave Nickel 
is out via the scholastic route 
making the picture even more 
dreary. 

But all Is well at quarterback 
where two slick operators, Randy 
Gold and Larry Balliet are buck
ing for the starting slot. In a Sat
urday scrimmage at Berkeley both 
men ran and passed well. Coach 

~ ~ 
Time and changes cause some things to outlive their UJetulness. ADd, 
that". what has happened to the ~ s~ms in" out of 5 homes; tIiat: 
wiring was adequate when installed but luad~ for todaV. modem 
living - elecbically. Over th~ years. you've added, new awliimces. 
your family has grown and habits have changed. Your WiIiDI.,.tem may 
bave the symptoms of low HOUSEPOWERf , 

If fOur appliances have to "'warm up. before 'ose ••• If ~ llghtI 
. flicker or rour 1V shrinb wheD anOther appl!anqe II tuiDed OD •• e 
these may be warninga of inIdequate wiring that pmveuta ,auf -
appliances &om woDaug for )'00 at top eJlicieucy. 

\ -

• - 11 

You. too, can ~ tbeoomfort and conveuJeaoe fl mu HOUSEPOWER. 
Perhaps your home', wiring system needs o •• SowdJ.,.. fD'cM--lI tile fUll 
HOUSEPOWE_R your family Deeds ~~. 

o 
! 

Pecking away at Willey for a 
single in each of the first four in
nings, the Reds put a run together 
in the fifth. Vada Pinson rapped a 
single that brought in Jay from 
second. 

ISU To Face Drake I' 
At 'Full Strongth' 

A littl. littery at .tart, JIlY 
walked LH M_ye, the first mlln 
he faced, and Maye got to sec
ond on a wild pitch. 

AMES ~ - The Iowa Stale 
Cyclones will be at full st.reacth 
for the opening of their 1ootba11 
season at Drake Saturday, Coacb 
Clay Stapleton said Wedllf.ac\ay. 

But the right·hander settled down 
to retire the next 14 Braves in a 
row. Not until the fifth could the 
Braves spring loose a hit - a two· 
out single by Joe Torre . 

The team was slowed dowD br 
cold weather during U!e dly'l 
practice but Stapleton, did nat 
seem perturbed about if .. 

Mllw.uk.. . .. ... 000 000 GOO- 0 4 1 
Clnclnn.tl ...... 000 010 oox- 1 11 1 

Willey, McM,hon II) ,nd Tor,..: 
J.y .nd D. John.on. W - J.y (20"). 
L - WIII.y (5-11). 

"We are as ready as 'We will be 
Cor our first test," he said. Tbe 
Cyclones stressed their: olfellle II 
the drills but also worked on PIlI 
defense. 

Do You 

Need to Rent ' 
J 

Your Apartment? ~ 

These ads got results after 

only one insertion in ' 

The Daily Iowan I 

ROOM lor working or gradUate wo
men. CookIng, laundry p,lvileleM. 

Dial x·x.xXlC. 

TWO furnished apartments close to 
campus. Dial x,xxXJ(. 

CLEAN fIrst floor apartment; gar~.e, 
,arden. Coralville, Dial ,,-X)(u. 

Be Sma rt . : : Advertise 

Your Apartment With A 

Daily Iowan Classified Ad 

D.ial 7-4191 
An Experienced Ad Taker 

Will Help You With Your Ad 

,~ --'.., ,. ,. 

I j 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH 
Why DOt ~ECK YOUR HOUSEPOWERP 

UfS.AU ...... ANYI'LAIN 1~ ~ 

DRESS~ 84~ 
eLEA • ',ESSt. NO .,,-Itt .... II 

CaD., Home Wiring' 
I DJvlIioD ud 8ud out 

how euU,,.,..aQ enjop I 

the benefltJ of FULL \ 
BOUSEPOWER IL_ ...... 
~W_--.. •. -.-t .. .- ... a..: __ ._ 

.. , .. , IIfI.". 
1 ...... 01 . .. 

~~iJ 

SUI 
New Sum 
Program 
60 More 

Pledge Prom T 
In IMU Main Lo 

sm 's 20 social fraternities 
daY pledged 274 men at 
of fall Rush Week. 

A total of 341 men reglstE~r:j 
the rour-day progra 
225 men were pledged 
Week. 

For the first time this 
fraternities were allowed 
men during the summer 
1. About 60 men were 
ing the summer - in 
the 274. 

Co-chairmen of Rush 
year were Bill Ellis, 
Dodge and Larry Fane, A3, 
lDgton . 

The new fraternity 
pledges of social sorOfllLles 
honored at a Pledge Prom 
Ding in the main lounge 
Memorial Union. Names 
pledges of the 14 sororities 
announced late this "n,>rn,'" 

Fraternity pledges are 
ACACIA: Jon Fister, 
ALPHA EPSILON PI : 

Feder, Cedar Rapids; Jack 
berg, Maquoketa; Marc 
Brookline, Mass. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA: 
Allen, Gene Buhrow, 
town ; Frank Edens, 
Gee, West Palm Beach, 
Henninger, Deerfield, I 
Kinton, Des Moines; 
Marshalltown ; Ron .... mrnnl"n 
Ungton ; Bob Sisk" Ul",tQ.l~1 

Smith, Muscatine; 
Keota ; Terry Tufty, 
Ron Upham. West Union. 

lETA THETA PI: John 
Ida Grove; Wllliam 
Arlington Heights, 111., 
dington, Sioux Falls, 
DaniQls, Webster City; 
Hamann, Rock Valley; 
Hull , Marshalltown; Dave 
MuscatIne; Mike Kinney, 
Center; Dave Hohlhammer 
Rapids; Bruce Leinbach, 
David Lister, Ottumwa; 
Martin, Red Oak; John 
Waterloo ; Bill Sjostrom, 
111.; Martin Schaeferle, 
Grove; Mike Stitt, FOrt 
Don Thompson, 
Towle, Beltendo~r; 
WUdberler, Perry. 

DELTA CHI: Wayne 
Adel; Dick Asinger, Cedar 
Robert Banner, Sioux City 
Barnes, Des Moines; 
Iowa City; Ben DuPree, 
Bill Fitzsimmons, Rock 
Jon Jacobson, Waterloo; 
Jaspers, St. Ansgar; John 
Onawa; Chuck Lockhart 
keta: Bill Merrill. Blc'omIiel 

1&.\1:\\'-, Paul. 'Pal\<:otto, 
rcst. Ill. ; Frank Sandell, 
ton; Michael Schiavoni, 
ton; Tom Schrunk, 
John Schultz, 
grist, Huntington, New 

It's 

--

Haft you noticed how I 

crenetl In I_a City In ' 
y.neM In "", ,ltuatIot 




